H sapiens -required for cilia formation (siRNA) -localized to tip of motile and primary cilia -truncating mutations found in JBTS with neurological phenotype
 (Jiang et al., 2012; Satish-Tammana et al., 2013; Srour et al., 2015) 
C elegans (T06D8) -RNAi embryonic lethal/reduced broath size -predominantly expressed in neuronal cells in adults -correlated expression with: dyf-5 (ICK), che-2 (IFT80), mks-3 (TMEM67), bbs-8 (BBS8)
(worm db; spell db) (A-C) 48 hpf zebrafish display pericardial edema and cardiac defects following cep104 splice MO injection, with varying severity from mild (B) to severe (C). (D) Reverse-transcriptase PCR indicating incorrect splicing (upper band, arrow head) of the cep104 transcript in cep104 splice MO-injected embryos. (E) 48 hpf zebrafish were scored under light microscopy for phenotypes (normal/mild/ severe). Phenotypic rescue of cep104 splice MOinjected embryos with co-injection of human CEP104 mRNA. Chi square test of independence revealed that the frequencies of phenotypes are significantly different between uninjected controls and morphants (***p<0.0001) and between morphants and morphants co-injected with CEP104 mRNA (***p<0.0001; Control n= 100; cep104 splicing MO n= 150; cep104 splicing MO + CEP104 mRNA n= 160; CEP104 mRNA n=76). (F) IFM of cilia in distal pronephros in control and cep104 morphant embryos at 72 hpf does not reveal an obvious ciliary phenotype in pronephros of cep104 morphant fish. a-acetylated tubulin, red (left panels), white (right panels), DAPI, blue. Scale bars = 10μm. (G-I) Injection of Cas9 protein along with specific guide RNA targeting intron 7/exon 8 of zebrafish cep104 gene results in crispant embryos that phenocopy cep104 morphant embryos, with varying severity from mild (H) to severe (I) when compared to uninjected control (G) at 48 hpf. Crispants exhibited microophthalmia, with a quantified reduction in area expressed as a ratio to control embryos of 0.81, p=0.0038 (unpaired t-test, n = 18 vs. 7 control). Severe crispants and morphants showed some yolk sac abnormalities, which are likely to be linked to pericardial edema. Assessment of the yeast HIS3 reporter gene activation by interaction of (A) CSPP-L and CEP104, and (B) CSPP-L and CEP290, compared with (C) a positive control combination (GAL4-AD/GAL4-BD-wt), and (D) a negative control combination (GAL4-AD-wt/GAL4-BD-LaminC). Yeast growth on SD medium lacking His, Leu and Trp, supplemented with 10 mM 3-AT, is indicated. Three independent clones (nrs. 1-3) were assessed for each combination. (E) Sucrose gradient fractionation of hTERT-RPE1 cell lysates resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted for indicated proteins. Fractions are ordered by decreasing molecular weight. CSPP-L cofractionates with CEP104 and y-tubulin, and to minor extent with CEP290 in high molecular weight fractions (at low sucrose density). (F) Size exclusion chromatography fractions (Superose 6 10/300GL; resolving power 5.000 to 5 kD) of HEK293 cell lysates resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted for indicated proteins. Fractions are ordered by decreasing molecular weight. CSPP-L co-fractionates with PCM1, CEP290, SPAG5, CDK5rap2 and DYNC1I1/2 in high molecular weight fractions of about 2.000 kD. (G) Still image of primary cilium of serum starved hTERT-RPE1 cells transiently expressing GFP-CEP104 (green) and RAB8-mCherry (red). GFP-CEP104 localizes to the daughter centriole of the basal body (note absence of GFP signal from shaft of the cilia membrane) and to minor degree to the tip of mCherry-Rab8 comprising cilium. (H) Immunodetection of centrosomal GFP-CEP104 at near endogenous expression level (GFP-boost, green) in hTERT-RPE1 cells. GFP-CEP104 partially co-localizes with endogenous CEP97, CP110, and PCM1 (a-CEP97, a-CP110, or a-PCM1, red) at the centrosome (a-glutamylated-tubulin labeled centrioles, blue). (I-J) Still images of hTERT-RPE1 cells transiently expressing GLAP-CSPP-L (eGFP-tag, green) and CEP104-mCherry (red). Areas in boxes in merged micrographs of the upper panels are enlarged in the lower panels. GLAP-CSPP-L and CEP104-mCherry co-localize at the centrosome (H and I) and microtubules (J). 
C reinhardti (FAP256) -localizes to the tips of central pair and outer doublet microtubules (MTs) and it -remains at the tip during flagellar assembly and disassembly -required for structural organization of the tip and for normal axoneme formation
hTERT-RPE1 10 min regrowth after 30 min on ice 5) (A) Schematic overview of CSPP1 locus on 8q13 and CSPP-L protein with reported Intron-Exon structure of splice-isoforms, gRNA target regions, and JBTS associated premature translational stop mutations. (B) gRNA binding region in exon 6 (created with UCSC Golden Path, BLAT tool), and agarose gels showing products of PCR reactions on genomic DNA from CSPP1-/-clone and parental (WT) hTERT-RPE1 cells using primer pairs enclosing the gRNA target region. PCR products were isolated, subcloned into pGEM-Teasy vector (Promega) and individual subclones subjected to Sanger sequencing (C) using vector specific SP6 and T7 primers to characterize CRISPR-CAS9 D12A induced insertions. gRNA targets regions and start of introduced insertions are indicated above sequencing histograms. (D) Schematic overview of CEP104 locus on 1p36.32 and CEP104 protein with reported Intron-Exon structure of splice-isoforms, gRNA target regions, and JBTS associated premature translational stop mutations. (E) gRNA binding region in exon 2 (created with UCSC Golden Path, BLAT tool), and agarose gels showing products of PCR reactions on genomic DNA from CEP104mut clone and parental (WT) hTERT-RPE1 cells using primer pairs enclosing the gRNA target region. PCR products were isolated, subcloned into pGEM-Teasy vector (Promega) and individual clones subjected to Sanger sequencing (F) using vector specific SP6 and T7 primers to characterize CRISPR-CAS9 D12A induced insertions. gRNA targets regions and start of introduced insertions are indicated above sequencing histograms. , and pEGFP-CEP104aa1-350 but not EGFP-CEP104aa351-925 specifically co-purified 6xHis3xFLAG-IFT27 in GFP targeted immunoprecipitations. EGFP-CEP104aa1-200 consistently showed weakened interaction with 6xHis3xFLAG-IFT27 than EGFP-CEP104aa1-350 (B+C), which may indicate that dimerization via the coiledcoil domain (aa207-301) could contribute to stabilization of the interaction.
